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Alabastine is the most
effective, economical and
timple wall decoration on the
market. It has demonstrated
its superiority in tnirty-nv- e

years use.

Think of it I No boiliirr water, no
slue adJed. It's one of the easiest
jobi in the world to prepare and
ipply Alabastine, and the resulting

surface, if ordinary care it taken, if
olid, streakiest and mat- - like.

Tht Molt ieaatSul Watt Tint

And w'nen you consider that you
btain the most beautiful, mellow,

nature colors, viz., soft buffs, delicate
rreens and exquisite blues, or ans
Kadi you wish by combinine shades
of Alabastine, then you'll know why
Alabastine is one of the most populai
wall decorations with millions of
Painters and Householders, Decora
tors and Womenfolk, who take a pride
in their homes the wide world over.

The Alabastine Co.
182 Gn drill. RL Cnn4 Rapids, Mkk

St mi tbe nd ctom ane" Hrtle lit each satinet
Alibaitiaa yea ear. Alinaeriiia H toU by ewet aruri iita
kutvtt ins IM Mores etcrvwliere. If rvun
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WELL KNOW POWER OF DRESS

Women Need No Instructions From
Men n to How They Shall

At6re Themselves.

Women dress the way they want to
drew. They need no Instructions as
to modesty or propriety. From a very
early ago they understand pcrfoctly
their powers botb or allurement and of
defense.

Women who expose their bodies
know that they are doing It, and they
know exactly why they are doing It
So do men.

Modesty comes from within. Im-

modesty comes from thence, likewise
Thorough modesty In women's dress
Is wholly consistent with the utmost
of fomlnlno beauty and attractiveness.
Tho sex appeal Is quite anotbor mat-
ter.

For unconnted generations womon
have been the chattels of men. We
know what that means. The day of
finer, truer companionship between
men and women Is but Just dawning.
The movemont has not progressed
Very far, but it Is going ahead every
day. The distance to be traversed,
however, Is still great. Meanwhile,
the Injtlnct to appeal to the purely
physical In man will persist, and wom-
en who kuow no butter will dress
themet-lve- s accordingly. New York
Woild.

Of Course Not.
"I certainly do enjoy reading the

conclusions of scientific gentlemen."
"They exasperate me sometimes by

their fatuous assumption of wUdora."
"That's because you don't go about

It right. The sort of conclusions they
reach In the Sunday newspapers
should never be taken sorlously."

When some men start out to l'Kik
for the deserving poor their flrst stop
Is before n mirror.

r

Well Built
Is Built To Wi-n-

but in building brain
and body, ofteh the daily
diet lacks certain essen-
tial mineral elements.

These necessary fact-

ors are abundantly sup-
plied by the field grains,
but are lacking in many
foods especially white
flour, from which they
ere thrown out in tho
milling process to make
the flour white.

Grape-Nut- s

made of wholewheat and
malted bailey, supplies
oil the rich nutriment of
the grains,including their
v'tal mineral salts, those

builders of
active brains and vigor-
ous bodies.

To build right, eat
Grape-Nut- s.

"There's a Reason"

Silent
n toNMlONAL

Evangelism SfflM'SfflOOL

By REV. HOWARD W. POPE
ol the Moody Bible foatituta

of Chicago
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TKXT And the leave of the tree were
for the htialliig of th nations. Hov. Tl.

Tho Indiscriminate u?o of tracts by
those whoso zeal exceeds their wis

dom has led many
good people to
queiitloQ their val-

ue. It Is foolish,
however, to allow
our prejudice
against roor
tracts to blind us
to tho value of
good ones, and
good ones can be
had. Tho choic-

est thoughts of
tho best writers
can now be found
In leaflet form,
and many a soul
has been awak-

ened by ono of
these silent messengers which God
has put luto tho hand at Just the right
moment.

A mnn stepped Into a street car In

New York, and before taking his seat
gave to each passenger a little card
bearing the words, "Look to Jesus
when tempted, when troubled, when
dying." One of the passengers care-
fully read the card and put it In bis
pocket. As bo left tho car ho said to
tho giver, "Sir, when you gave nie
this card I was on my way to tho fen.
ry, Intending to Jump from the boat
and drown myself. Tho death of my
wife and son had robbed me of all de-

sire to live, but this card bas persuad-
ed mo to start life anew. Good day.
and God bless you."

There Is no such thing as chance In

this world, and those who seek to be
led by the Spirit often find themselves
messengers of mercy to some weary
soul. A lady once traveled two bun-dre-

miles to tell the writer personal-
ly bow a card which bo had given her
bad led to her conversion. It lay In

her bureau drawer, bearing Its silent
testimony from time to time as sh
read It, until Anally It led her U
Christ.

Some ministers make constant us
of leaflets In their personal work
They open the way for conversation,
and often tboy aro better than words,
for a soul under conviction Is some
times disposed to quarrel, but ono can-
not quarrel wltb a tract. It never
loses Its temper, never answers back,
and It sticks to what It bas said. Re-

sides, you cau send a leaflet Into many
places where you cannot go yourself.

People In sorrow or sickness love to
be remembered, and boys think more
of a minister who occasionally gives
them a bright leaflet. A man wrote
me that In a town where be had us-.- d.

"Why a I)oy Should lie a Christian,"
forty-fiv- people on their examination
for church membership testified that
they attributed their conversion main-
ly to that leaflet

Kousokcepers enn uso tracts to good
advantage. Lay them on the parlor
table that callers may read them while
waiting. Often there Is time enough
for one to be converted while a lady
Is finishing her toilet. Give them to
the milkman, the grocer, the post-
man; Inclose them In letters, library
books and packages.

Business men liavo fine opportuni-
ties for this kind of work. A man
once said, "I cannot apeak In meeting,
but if you will supply mo with choice
reading matter, I will pay for It and
Inclose It In tho packages which go
out of my Blore." Recently a cus-
tomer uttered an oath in a New York
business bouse. The proprietor quiet-
ly handed him a "Little Preachor"
entitled, "Why Do You Swear?" The
man rend It, tears came to bis eyes,
and he said, "I bog your pardon, sir."
"Never mind me," said the other, "but
don't you think you had better ask
God's purdon? It was bis name that
you profaned." "I will do It. sir," said
the man, and he shook his hand warm-
ly. It is not an easy 'matter to re-

buke a swearer, but anyone can say,
"Here is a leaflet which you may tlr.d
helpful," or he can mail one to every
profane person whom he knows.

Teachers can mako good use of leaf-
lets. Those who cannot talk with
their pupils ran put Into their bands
the wise words of othors.

tracts will not do for boys.
They want something which sparkles
with life, which rivets the attention,
and which stops when It gets there.

This Is a busy ago, we all know.
People have not time, or think that
they have not, to read books on re-

ligion, but if you put into their hands
something which Is attractive, inter-
esting, and which can be read In a
few minutes, It Is sure of attention.
I am convinced that anyone can easily
multiply his Influence twentyfold by
a wise uso of printer's ink.

Never give away a tract unloss you
know Its contents. Use all the ta;-- t

you have and pray for more. An old
man said to a train boy, "No, I dou't
want your popcorn, don't you see I

haven't any teeth?" "Buy some gum
drops then, nice fresh gum drops."
That -- boy knew how to adapt himself
to bis customers, and so should we.

A pli.v; Ulan told me recently that
three times In threo different cities,
and at Intervals of about a year, some-
one put into his pocket without his
knowledge a little card containing the
words, "Have you a homo In heaven,
where the angols are, and where your
mother Is, etc?" The first two cards
let him thinking, but tho third came
at a time when be had Just lost his
mother, and It lod hlin to Christ. No
one of the three people knew that they
were supplementing each other's
worlt, and yet they wore. None of
the throe knew that any good came
from the card which they dropped Into
the stranger's pocket, but he knew
and God knew, and that was enough.
We shall never know all the good that
comen from this kind of silent preach
Ing, but we know enough to make II

almost criminal for us to neglect It
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LESSON FOR APRIL 30

PETER DELIVERED FROM PRISON.

I. KRSON TEXT-A- rts 12:1-1-

OOLTjKN TEXT The an;ol of Jehovai.
nioinpeth round about thorn that fi

him, mid dsllvemth theni.-rnal- tni 84:7.

One day the "sons of Zebedeo" de
sired Jesus to grant a carte blanche
petition. Pressed further as to their
particular request, tboy petitioned for

the seats of authority on tho right
and left hand of Jesus In glory, la
reply Jesus said that such a petition
was not a proper one nor Intelligent-
ly asked, but according to thtiir In-

trepid assertions of willingness thej
should be baptised with his baptism
of dith (Mark 10:35-45)- , and that
the greatest of his followers should
be "servant of all." Today's lesson It

a fulfillment of that prophecy.
I. Peter In Prison, the Church Pray

Ing (vs. persecutions bad bee4
rumiwed (9:31) afler a temporary lull
Some pcoplo serve Christ by living
others by yielding up their lives for

hla euko. James (not tho ana men.
tloncd In chapter 15) was s!alu and
Peter's death delayed In order not tc
pollute the feast of the Jewish Holy
week. Peter's position was porilous.
Sixteen soldiers guarded him in a Ro-

man dungeon. But his enemies bad
left God out of their calculations and
the believers had linked themselves
through prayer with the source of all
powor. Against such a force Herod's
cunning plan, whereby he might curry
favor with the Jews (v. 3), Is power-

less. But it is now almost tho hour
for Tetor's execution. Why tho de-

lay? The greater to demonstrate
the power of God. Herod and tho Jews
cared not for, nor recounted, Easter,
but God cared for Lis servant and hon-

ored the prayers of his saints. Peter's
faith In the plans and purposes ol
God Is Indicated by his slumber and
the need of being fully awakened by

the angel. There are four things about
that vigil of prayer (v. S) offered by

the church on Peter's behalf, whlcb
was so wondrously answered. (1) II

was directed "unto God." Some pray-

ers are offered to audiences or the
ears ot man, but not such as are an-

swered. We have heard prayers,
offered where the name of

Jesus Is never mentioned, and senro
ly the name of God. Literally (v. 6)

this was a "stretch-out-e- ly" prayer,
and its earnestness was such as to
circumvent this vile grandson of
Herod the Great. (2) It was made
"without ceasing" ("carnebtly" It. V.).
There was a sincerity and an intensity
of desire on Peter's behalf which lan-

guage can scarcely express (See also
Rom. 8:26). The same word is used
of our Lord's prayer In the garden
when "Ills sweat was as great drops
of blood falling down to tho ground"
(Luke 22:44, Rom. 15:30. Col. 4:12,
13, R. V.) There Is little such rrayer
to bo found, but once found It Is an-

swered. (3) It was "of tho church,"
I. ., It was a united prayer. Such
unity Is the evidence of the Spirit's
presence (Kph. 4:1-16- One shred
of hemp Is not very strong, but many
united form tho strong and mighty
rope. Multiply Individual prayer by
the united prayor of the church and
see the mighty works of God.' (4)
It was dcflnlto, "for him." Definite
prayers of definite Individuals for defi-

nite purposes will produco doflulto re-

sults.
II. Prayer Answered, Peter at Liberty

(vs. Tho mossengor of God
(T. 7) brought light, yet tho servant
of Cod needed awakening, a sugges-

tion to apply to our modern church
life. His method of awaking Peter
suggests that It often takca sharp
blows to arouoo us to our duties and
privileges. Tho sinner bas to be
awakened before he can bo delivered.
Deliverance Is more needed than
sleep. Neglect is more dangerous tharl
rebellion. Half-awak- Petor novertlii-los-s

obeyed God's mossengor. Ifor
did be seemingly stop to argue oryask
for further particulars and explana-
tions as so many sinners do. Tbj rec-

ord ot this dollverance Is moat, graph-

ic. Peter did nothing but to follow,
and as ho obeyed, ono after another
ol the seemingly unsurroountablo diff-
iculties which lay between" him and
freodom, melted away, even before he
had timo to lay so much as his finger
to the task. If we obey God, what

oems to man to bo an absolute bar-

rier, will be overcomo, though fre-
quently It is not removed until we are
face to face with it oven ns Peter
stood before first one gate and then
another. Looking back many of us
can exclaim of our dollverances that
we "wist not that it was true." '

III. Joy and Amazement (vs.
Peter, finding himself untraminoled
and froo upon tho streets of the city,
and no longer at
once repaired to bis friends. Do we
sock the prayer meetings? It was
startling indeed for the subject of their
prayers to knock at the door; porhops
ho should have boon more consider-
ate of their feelings. . Ono, Khoila,
readily responded, and It was her per-

sistent fnltb thnt finally overcame the
lack of fuith on the part of ttio others.
While they were yet speaking God

bad answered (Isa. 65:24), but such
a prompt and complcto dollverance
was not r. ported, and tt amazed and
bewildered them. Rhoda seemed to
be expecting Peter,. for as soon as she
answered Kner's rap at the door Bhe
rocognteod bis voice (v. 14), and from
sheer Joy over tho good news sho was
able to communlcnto it to those pray-

ing, but sho noglectcd tho Important
duty of opening the door for Petor.
Sho was; only a "maid" and her mes-
sage vas but foolishness (Luke 24:
11), which her eldors sought to ex-

plain, hut poor Peter still outside,
"continued knocking," which soon con-

vinced thoBO within, and upon open-
ing tlii door tboy "saw him" and were
"astofllshed."

P)rnwcwil STATE NEWS

(Condwrtffl by the Nmli.,- - il Woman's
Christian Union.)

WORK FOR A DRY STATE.
A Trades Unionists' Anti-Coor- e

League has been organized In Ne-

braska. It will work for the dry
amendment to be voted on by the pco
plo of the stato next November. "At-
tempts to show that union labor as a
whole Is supporting tho liquor Inter-
ests will not be permitted to go un-

challenged," says tho president of the
league, Mr. I. J. Cnpcnharvo of tho
Omaha Typographical union.

Tho lenguo has issued tho following
statement:

"Tho object of this lenguo la to Im-

press upon the general public that cer-

tain 'labor organizations' and 'Trade
Union Liberty Leagues,' controlled by
the liquor Interests, do not volco the
true scnHmcnt of the labor organiza-
tions of Nebraska In their effort to
mako It appear that tho laboring class
Is subservient to the whims of said
liquor Industry.

"It shall bo tho aim of this organ-

ization to publicly disclaim In every
way possible that union labor of Ne-

braska looks upon the use of liquor
as an aid to Its welfare and advance-
ment, but rather that the uso ot In-

toxicating liquor IJ the greatest handi-
cap union labor has to contend with
In making Its fight for Justice for the
working class.

"Tho members of Mils Icnsue rosent
any effort of the liquor elorannt to
placo union labor ot Nebraska In the
attlludo of supporting an Industry th&t

never has and never can aid the work-lncma- n

in his struggle for better con-

ditions for himself and family."

WET BRAIN.
Dr. W. A. Evans conducts an "How

to Keep Well" department In Chicago
Tribune. The other day, under the
above caption, ho devoted consider-abl- o

epaco to the drinker's brain.
"Tho man," he said, "who takes a

social drink should know of a new
danger that lies In store for him. It
Is wet brain. He has probably heard
that drink lowers the moral tone, that
It weakens resistance, that If he In-

dulges presently he will bo unable to
resist, that it makes his Judgment
poor, and that, finally, ho develops de-

lirium tremens. Delirium tremens was
the veil beyond which nothing lay.

"Eoctors Sccleth and Belfcld now
como forward with the warning that
beyond delirium tremens lies wet
brain, that only one mnn In four at-

tacked by wet brain recovers. And
Doetors Sccleth and Belfcld ouijht to
know, for tho former has been physi-

cian to tho bridewell for many years
and ho has cared for about 2,500

drunks a year during all of that tlmo.
A great many of theso drunks havo

had delirium tremens. Many of thera
have had wet brain. Most of the wet--

brain cases havo died and autopsy has
been made on them. Every drink is a
mixed drink. There nro no other
kinds. When a man takes a drink,
however slmplo it may be, he mixes In

some degeneration of bis nerve cells,
somo chance of delirium tremens, and
a few other lnrredients. Let him un-

derstand that ho also pours Into the
glass about ono finger of wet brain."

CONSUMPTION OF ALCOHOL.
That tho uso of beer and wines does

not tend to derrenso tho consumption
of strong liquors, Is shown by Gabriel-son- ,

a Swedish statistician who bas
published the results of bis re-

searches. . Tho figures are for tho pe-

riod 1905-131-

Franco consumes more than three
tlrr.es as nucli alcohol per capita as
the United States, due to Its general
uso of wlno. Italy consumes nearly
three tlmca as much, Spnln twice ns
much, Greoco twice as much, Switzer-

land twice ns much, Portugal nearly
twfco as much. Belgium consumes
considerably more alcohol, although

Jt is one of the loading beer couutries.
Li Germany 49 per cent of the total
drink consumption la of spirits, whlln
In tho United States moro than 03

per cent of the total drink consumption
is beer, which seems to indicate that
the Germans, despite their bcor preju-

dices, uso considerably more spirits
per capita than the United States.

A GREAT LESSON.
Among the Incalculable losses re-

sulting from this great war there
stands out prominently one benefit; It
bas brought to all countries engaged

in it and to others a realization such
as they never had beforo of tho rela-

tion between alcohol and efficiency.
Something, and pcrbapo much, cf that
new knowledge is suro to remain af-

ter reaco returns, for, of course, It Is
not only with success In fighting that
strong drink interferes, or only In war
that men need to have all their wits
about them all tho tlmo. Now York
Times.

STATF ISSUE.
To savo a hog from cholera and di-

vorce a tick from a cow Is national,
but to prevent drunkenness and to

tho saloon from tho mothers and
tho homes ot the land is a state Issue.

--Congressman J. W. Bryan.

FOR TRADE DEFENSE.
Wbat would be said If prohibition-

ists in paying their bills would do-du-

1 per cent to bo appl'.od to fight-

ing the liquor traffic. That is what
Uio liquor dealers of this country are
doing "for trado defense."

ARID 6POTS IN CHICAGO.
"It la a common remark," says the

Chicago Journal, "that the nntisaloon
Bcntimont maltc3 no progress In cities

but lp thla true? There aro large
Bectiono In Chicago where ttio Bale

of liquor is forbidden, and these arid
regions aro growing."

ENTHUSIASTIC SUPPORTERS.
Communities which laughed at toe

Idea or a Baloonlcs8 terrkcT "ve
years ogo aro now numbered among

tho most enthusiastic support or s ot
prohibition.

The Latest Gleanings From All

Over the State.

TOLD IN SHORT PARAGRAPHS

It cost Grant Noll, a Lancaster farm-
er, 9 for shooting one chicken belong-
ing to a nelghor, Jacob F. Honney. For
some time Noll had been annoyed by
Henney's chickens roaming over his
premises, and protests being of no
avail he resorted to tho gun. Several
were killed, and then Henney brought
a civil suit to rccovor the value of the
fowls. The real value of the fowl kill-

ed was about sixty-fiv- e cents, but the
cod of prof ocutlng brought the total
up to 9.

Mrs. Michael J. Korke was instantly
killed when the auto she was learning
to drive went through the railing of a
small bridge near tho Greensburg
Country Club. Mrs. T.orko was at tho
wheel and her husband at her side was
Instructing her. When they came to
tho bridge Mrs. Rorko by mistake put
her foot qn the gas pedal, giving the
car more power. The woman's chest
was crushed. Mr., Rorko was unin-
jured.

In the second bidding for contract
for an armory for Company I, Sixth
Regiment, National Guard, West Ches-
ter, H. L. Brown, of Philadelphia, was
awarded tho contract for s:J3,900. Tho
structure Is to be of stone and brick
with a large drlllroom, auditorium and
kitchen. The contract calls for lt3
completion six months from date. The
previous bids were regarded too high.

On his way to the bank with $150 of
his father's money wrapped In a hand-

kerchief In hla pocket, Louis, fourteen-year-ol- d

son of Henry Schlanger, of
West Berwick, unconsciously pulled
the handkerchief from his pocket The
high wind whisked the money from the
handkerchief and carried It across sev
eral vacant lo-- . Not a dollar was re-

covered.

Allowing that the Jury was In a hurry
to get dinner and catch an early train
to their homes and In consequence
rushed through a hasty verdict against
his client, James L. Young, of

moved for a now trial In

the suit brought by Walter S. Schell,
of Harrlsburg, against Francis Moyer.
A Jury returned a verdict In favor of
the Harrl.sburg man for .$245.10.

Arthur Presmont, Northumberland
county lawyer, was appointed an as-

sistant attorney In the United State3
Land OfEec, Washington. He will re
port for duty Immediately. He la a
graduate of tho local high school and
University of Pensylvaula law depart-
ment.

The Pennsylvania Steel Company Is
planning the erection of a colony of
alngle-stor- frar.o dwellings to serve
as "bachelor quarters" for the scores
of colored workmen brought to tho
Steelton plant from tho South since
the war took away so many alien la-

borers. .

At South Bethlehem while hU
mother was absent from the kitchen
for a moment, little Frank Belac'.otta
reached up to the stove, pulled over
on himself a pot ot soup and was fatal-

ly scalded.

Threo sleeping children were saved
from a burning apartment bedroom in
Harrlsburg by their father, Fred J.
Harris, who was awakened Just in
time to save them.

Using kerosene to start the furnace
Ore, Mrs. Alice FIssel, of Harritiburg,
and her baby boy were
badly burned when the mother's cloth-
ing caught Are. Both may die.

Injuries received In an automobile
accident, resulted In tho death of Wil-

liam Hunter, thirty-eigh- t years old, of
North Berwick, in the Bloomsburg
Hospital.

The Board of Governors of the liar-risbur-

County Club has authorized
the purchase of 100 acres near Fort
Hunter, for the erection of a new club-

house and laying out of grounds.

Worrying bocause her son Joseph
had been injured by a trolley car, Mrs.
John Doyle, of Locust Gap, was strick-
en with apoplexy while in the yard of
her homo, and died soon afterward.

There are 2.214 persons In Kcnnrtt
Square, 3C8 of whom are colorod, ac-

cording to a borough census Just com-
pleted.

Chlzuk Emuna congregation, whose
synagogue la In the Capitol Park Ex-

tension district, purchased the old
stone church property formerly occu-
pied by St. Fa ill's Episcopal Church, at
Sixth and Forster streets. It will
erect a now temple on the site.

Twonty-on- e "Junior Citizens" met in
the rooms of the Chamber of Com-

merce, rhilipsburg, and organized for
the purpose of establishing a troop of
Boy Scouts. Application will be made
for a chartor.

barrel of gasoline which was
Ignited, it is bolievod, by a fire kindfrd
by sparks from a passing engine, de-

stroyed the rassenger p tit ion and
freight warehouse of the rhllndelphla
& Heading Railway at Bowmansdale
and for a time threatened many resi
dences In the vicinity.

Daniel Reed has resigned as Bor
ough Auditor of Fountain Hill, and
Jacob Wlldonser as Borough Council-
man. Wllmor Shaner has been elect-
ed Borough Treasurer in place of A.
M. Etrohl, resigned,

Look and Feel

Clean, Sweet and

Fresh Every Day

Crlnk a glass of real hot water
before breakfast to wash

out poisons.

Life Is not merely to live, but to
live well, eat well, digest woll, work
well, sleep well, look well. What a
glorious condition to attain, and yet
bow very easy It Is If one will only
adopt the morning inside bath.

Folks who are accustomed to feel
dull and heavy when they arlso, split-
ting headache, stuffy from a cold, foul
tongue, nasty breath, acid stomach,
can, Instead, feel as fresh as a daisy
by opening tho sluices of the system
each morning and flushing out the
whole of the Internal poisonous stag-
nant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
well, should, each morning, before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a tcaspoonful of limestone
phosphate In it to wash from the
stooiaeb, liver, kidneys and bowels the
previous day's Indigestible waste, sour
bile and poisonous toxins; thus e'eans-Ing- ,

sweetening and purifying the en-

tire alimentary tract before putting
more food into the stomach. The ac-

tion of hot water and Hmcstono phos-
phate on an empty stomach is wonder-
fully Invigorating. It cleans out all the
sour fermentations, gases, waste and
acidity and gives one a splendid ap-

petite for breakfast Whilo vou aro
enjoying your breakfast the water and
phosphate is quietly extracting a large
volume of water from the blood and
getting ready for a thorough flushing
of all the iniildo organs.

The millions ot poople who are both-
ered with constipation, bilious spells,
stomach trouble, rheumatism; others
who have sallow skins, blood disor-
ders and sickly complexions are urged
to get a quarter pound of limestone
photiphato froia any storo tbat handles
drugs which will cost very little, but
Is sufficient to mako anyone a pro-

nounced crank on the subject ot in-

ternal sanitation. Adv.

Tearful Note.
The Texas onlon crop will be 187,220

bushels short of tho 1915 crop, though
there has been ar. increase of 12 per
cent In acreage, according to the esti-
mate of the department of agriculture
Just made public hero. The depart-
ment predicts that the stato will pro-

duce 1.935,972 bushels this year, about
53 per cent of normal. The total
acreage of the state In 1915 was 8,943
and this year is 10,057.

TRIED FIFTY REMEDIES
FOR SORES IN NOSTRILS

Mr. Allen Gales Jennings, Washing-ton- i

D. C, writes: "For some time
1 have suffered with scabs and sores
In my nostrils. I have tried about
iifty different salves, lotions and pre-
scriptions, but to no avail until by
chance I tflei a bottle of Hancock's
Sulphur Compound Ointment and
now take tills means of thanking you
for putting up such an excellent
remedy. By using it about twice a
month I am never troubled with any-
thing of the kind and shall always
praise it 03 the best cure in the world
for sores, etc."

Hancock Sulphur Compouud ond
Ointment aro sold by all dealers.
Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co., Balti-
more, Md. Write for Booklet Adv.

Taxia Come High.
Molllo You were in a taxicab with

her?
Cholllo Sure.
"And you kissed tiT?'1
"Certainly."
"How much?"
"Eight dollars and forty cents'

worth."

No, Jane. It isn't tho bad eggs that
produce tough chickens.

Tho apple plants roses In tho cheeks.

A New Remedy for
Kidney, Bladder and

all Uric Acid Trouble
Dear Readers:

I appeal to those of you who are
bothered with kidney and bladder
trouble, that you give up the use of
harsh salts or alcoholic medicines and
in their placo take a short treatment
of "Anurlc." I have taken many of
Dr. Tierce's medicines for tho past
twenty-fiv- e years with good results. I
suffered with kidney trouble for somo
years. I recently heard of the newest
discovery of Dr. Pierce, namely, his
"Anuric" Tablets. After using same
I am completely cured of my kidney
trouble. A doctor pronounced me a
well preserved woman for my age, all
due, I believe, to Dr. Tierce's aid.
MRS. MEL1NDA 33. MILLER.

If you suffer from backache, lum-

bago, rheumatism, get "Anuric" now.

II

fay it rkw j
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For
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Yager's Liniment, the great ex-

ternal remedy for rheumatism.
neuralgia, sprains, bruise3 or
congestion, gives prom t relief
from pain. .

Mr. Jorrn Abemftfl, Claremoot
Mill, Md.. wriicai
"Por four yir I lufcrfd witk
rheumatism and had to walk on
crutihe. The doctur said n.yraji

as th:onic ard iniurable but I
tried Yifor'a Liniment with cat-- it

In tory . It la the Lentlim-- n

ert to relieve pain that I ever
usrd. Ha action U prunpi
aud cScctive."

Put up in large bodies
conta.ning eight ounces.

Sold by til dealers,
25c a bottle.j

Prepared b

GILBERT BROS, a CO.
Inc.

Ballimors, Md.

Wind Watches by Motor.
While the winding of one's watch

would seem to call for only a small
amount of energy, it assumes a signifi-

cant aspect when multiplied several
hundred times, as In the Instance ot a
watch-repairin- concern In New York
city, part of whose work It Is to wind
700 or more watches each day. To fa-

cilitate the work the firm uses an eleo-tri- e

motor, which drives a small, felV
lined socket through friction drive. It
is only necessary to start tha motor
and hold the stem of the watch against
the felt-line- socket to wind tho ime-plec- o.

When the watch Is wound the
tightened spring overcomes the pres-

sure between the motor pulley and the
fraction disk, with the result that slip-
page takes place. Simple as thia elec-

tric watch-windin- equipment Is, It has
replaced several men formerly re-

quired for tho work.

Mow 11 the Tims to t Bid of Thee
Ik I J tiputa.

There'! no lonerr the illehteat need of
fe'llnt aahametl of your rrticktra. ae the
priacriuttnn olhlne double etrencth te
fuBranteed to remove Iht-a- hom.-l- aeeta

Hlmnly t en ounce of othlno noulile
from your drupelet, and apply a

little of It nifiht and morning ana Jn
aliould aonn aee that .vn the worst freoaU4
have hog-u- to diaiipp.;nr. while the l(ffhtf
onra have vanished entirely. It ia eelrinna
that more than one ounce la needed to com.
pleiely clear the skin end c&ia a beautiful
clinr complexion

He sure to erk for the double BtrenffTe
othtne, ae thla ia aold under ruarintee ot
money t4ilc If It ftihe to remove freckle.- -
Adv.

Hard to Understand.
Patience It Is said that a noted

British entomologist recently paid
$1,000 for a rare specimen of Gea
which Is occasionally found in the fur
of tho sea otter.

Fntrlce Eut I can't understand
what tho man would do with the flea,
or what the sea otter could do wits
$1,000." ,

ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E DOES IT
VThen your shoes pinrh or your i nrns an
bunions ache, pt Allen's Koot-Ku- the;
ftntUepllc puwdcr to bo Kliakcn Into shot
and usod In foot-bat- Gives Inntiuit re-
lief to Tired. Aclilnir, Pwnllen fret. Ove
lon.noo partnffes are bolnir tired by the,
tronps at the front. Bold everywhere, Zba.
Dun t accept any substitute. Adv.

Somehow tho average boy lacks a
mania for acquiring good-cundu-

marks at school.

Lady Ida Wilson, sister of the lata
duke of Fife, has live grandsons in the
British army and navy.

After Grip
Winter Colds

Blood
You are pale, thin, weak with littl

vitality. Your liver is sluggish and
the bad blood causes your stomach
muscles to loso their elasticity and be-

come flabby then Indigestion.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dlscor-cry- ,
purely vegetable and free from

alcohol or narcotics, Is tho great ami
powerful blood purifier of today. Ex.
tractcd from American forest herbs
and roots. Contains no alcohol In-
gredients printed on wrapper.

Taken as directed It win search
out Impure and poisonous matter
throughout tho system and ellmlnata
it Adv.

atf

r of experience &f once c.i fsrrcs ol

Western Canada
To reolace the vounff farmers who

l3 have enlisted for the war. (iood wages

otaovu o vyuia. cuouitu.

Thero is no danger or
pssib,ity of Con"

ion in uanada.
required from ell applicants. Por spr
tales acd other information apply H

VXhmm script
ti"rP,Si
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YAGER'S
LIMMEM

FRECKLES

Bad

J. P. JAFt'RAY, Cor. Walnut aad Broad Slo., Philadelphia, Pa.
Ailbumtd Caaadiaa Cf --i". Ai
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